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VA I.l'ABLE REAL ESTATE
The subscriber offers fur sale,a'

red rates, 'lie greater part of his real.
the title. of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
Brick Warelion.Qes, nearly new, a I-

-On:tie or. Market street,' eiween Sr'y

bracing a front ofabout 54 feet he 60
ire, or separately to suit purchaser?,

Also, a select building lot in Altealrt•
'•readils, lay upward of SLO feet in
i,onts„ one on the Pennsylvania canal

a•• 11 ington street.
A l=n the tot ttalointnr. the tehore.lol
tlr arty 350 feet in depth, Inr
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Tons n A RT. com=issio. .MerriA
*I dupe and Ain cr icon Jcannicarraii

EFRIII TO-
Jno. Grier. E-q., Pittsburgh.

Aaron Hart,
J:I 111P, C ,chrn nof It'd. "

Jun. D. Davi,-,
91•raY 4 Hanna,
Avery. Osden 4 Co.
Jot). Woodbourne, Madbvs.

IILE FARM FOR SAI.,

V Farm on which i live, in "11'

Braildocissfield, cosOrtining one hy

acres; about 70 acres of which is clei
well timbered. There arc upon it

d a barn 63 feel by 34; an apple •
Also• about seventy meretiof coal.

I,e equal to that 01 any upland Ont,

Term= made known on application'',
;n the prenliscs. WILLIAM IC

WILL! A M C. WALL, Plaii 17,
and Picture Frame

Fourth Street Pttteburgk•—(W°
c., for A rtists, always on Milli.

promptly framed to order- geli
cat not ire.

rattle ti tar attention paid toreelltr
cry derrcripqnn.

Per, ,ons tilting up Steam Boal3ol
lliciradvantage to call.

WHITE LEA.P.—Thestlizell
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chase pure White Lead made of the

r""iPd equal, if not superionlartoss,'
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. 1.-zajin ',liters made in
tae newest Frenclipatierne.

I.Tit-‘ISLU9. n tuts to suit

. to ; e do-posed of by

F.I. SNOWDEN,
! 1 1,.1,erty street, head of Wood.

Flowers and Flower Seedg ofev.
n, can alwa ye be had at tile Ding

F. 1.. SNOWDEN.
I; I Liberty ,beet, In.nd of Wood. . rona2

Mammoth Onion l'eud, for
Pd seed store of

F. I. SNrONDEN.
Li! ,erty Ftreot, Lead at. Wood.

SWF. ET POT ATOEF,
=MUM

F. L. F",cOINDEN,
11J y head of Wood Ft

•fo.el Hoeg, Fancy Spades
c, !dinr Took, Be:Ming

Sitears.. rte., jusl re-
F. L S.NOWDEN.

l'""v ~teo, head of Wood.
"

"'• ed a 'Anal, si,'

Rains, on retail
CM n,

/SAAC Agent,
and Com. !tier:Avant

C'ovPr Orchard Grass and
4iwa, on hand and for

P. L. SNOWDEN.
LOwn y street, head of %'ood.

fl AN AN, ..q,torneyt ❑f Law, alike
D.amkn.4l, to A itorney'sßow,"

tittrf-Et, between Market and Wnnd

P. Mir:, for proceedin2t in Bi-er lhe late law, for Oaie at this Office
os no the No,‘ East corner of Coal.11 Flrerl ,lApplyla1115111.1NC I'ON, Market, near 90

ndheth'; pt„neh Suvr.ar Beet ezeed.jußitand for sate at the Drag and Steed
F. L. SNOWDEN:184 Liberty street, head ofWood.

IN OF PARTNERSHIP.—The -**

1P heretofore existing .ttetween WM. . "

itEN.I N HOPF.Wgt,I, ilthisday "

iti•A'ty ittithoheized• ""'l.-
in to 5M.1.1.111..1311,

11-111.1.1N1 fllfi 1- "

4 „,.11N.1. "!,. .

EIMOV AL —Matthew Jones, Bart.er and Hair Dress-
er. has removed to Fourth st reel, opposite the Rtay

ors odiee. where he will he happy to:wait upon permanent
or transient customers. He solielig a share of public Pat-

cep 10

it-4,:5.T. A. WARD, DENT)S r, Penn st. three
V door he ow Irwin street. Bpursof busines, from

9 A. N. until 5 e. X , after whichtime he will attend
in un niie except in cases of actual necessity. fie
would fort her inform those who may think proper to
employ him,* hat he experts Immedlaie payment, veil hoot
11,e necessity on his part ofsending in bills. cep 10

01I\ 3I'FA RL.A D, Upholsterer and Cabinet
-41..1ter, Third at. between Wdod ¢ Market streets,

respectful infants his friends antlthe public that lie is
prepared to execute all orders for So'as, Sideboards. Bo-
re:ins, Chars, Tables, Bedsteads, Sands. flair and Spring,
Maurasses, Curtains, Carpets, ail sorts of Upholstering
wort:. wltieh he will warrant equal .0 any niade)it the
city, at on reasonable terms. sep 10

CommEnciAL AUCTION I[IOOIIJS, Jiro
110 Weed Street, Pittsburgh.-11, A. Ha„gman.

Auctioneer and Cominizsio n Merchant, is now prepared
.to rereiveand sell all kinds ofGOods and rilerchandeze.

at his large and capacious toorao, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and Filth Streeitt,

1 Regular sates of Dry Goods, FOrniture, Groceries and
other artiries. on Mondays and Thursday of each meek.
Hard ware, Cut lery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thormfay evenings.

Books. 4-c.. eyery Saturday ev ming.
Liberatadvances maddon ConZignments when wanted

Reeme. stai.
Messrs. John D. DaVis,,Ksq.,

tt Bagaley 4- Smith,
Hampton. Smith, 4. CO..
F. Lorenz .1 Co.,
J. W. Bnebridge 4. 4,
F. Ml.ee* Co.
Capt. James
C. !human,Kul.
Joan 'Padden P.sq.,
Logan 4. Kennedy.
J. K. goorhiatt
Jai. P. Stuart; ?sq. •

.110herttealorsay,-Efq:.'
,Gant- May.
McVay. Hanna,
AVM:fib
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OCriOREE M4'1842.
D8:re E. MEItItITT,DENTIST, Sail h.

field, between Second and Third Sift,
oep 10 -

• tyrrenaitati.

sob
-

- ' • ,.PiOtaits•gra and B:etiesr..Paenfrei:
t.S2 eanzbea&,;..

iiAND,'
• - „SAX'L.. H.E..OPRILL, ay.

I[l'AS cciOnieneed her ireitellailibriS, andwill run dal.
ly (Sundays escepted,) ,Leaves-,Betiver.at 8 0'

clock A. 10.,. leaves Pittsburgh at 3..o'clobk P, M. cot'.
nects-at Beaver'irith•the " ;

'

renusyLoattia 0001,;Ohis .
of Freight arid Packet Canal Waiteha:wean rleaSer, and:
Cleveland Ohio, and•Oteeri-vi.ie,..Peunsylvartia, Lover
Beaver daily at 6 o'clock P. tlif. This line.ronnoets with
two dn ity lines on the Penrsylvania :canal toPlidiardet
Phia, sad will the Neer York and Ohio-lineou.the Bgie
eanal, and New York and Ohio line and Ohiocanal,at.
so with sle‘tin freight and passage ,boats, brigs -aid
schooners, on the Lakes. The proprietors of ,tilitt well

knawn line will he prepared on the Opening ofnaviga•
lion to transport merchandise to ,any of theinterniedi,
ale ptirtsou the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohio ca•

mils; to anyPori On Lake Erie, and the Upper_Lakes; to

and Levu New York City and Philadelphia.

A. GPOD•17S-.:Celeteretettr'*aare-pftts. Tee
S-1 - Stroitly-recciottuanded to -the notice-
the ladies as a safe and efficient .remedy. in remit: l,44

Kkthose eomplattitiitlisit'lotheifitei.'frotri "mitt .or tx-
-ereise„ orsenerardeltiiity of the -systerofThey oteriateco,-tivenes.s, and counteract 'an I)ysierirai andNerious
a,ffections. ‘7linese.Pills have gainerithe irauttion,and
wipprollation of the most eminent Physicians te the Uni-
ted Stahl., act& iiany Mothers. For safevittitd6nte" and
'Relail.. by, •, R. E.5EL1..1311.,8, .Itqetu,

sep 10 No. 2.0. Wood Stfeet, belaw Second.

For ps It:UM:tits Imo tit COI4f Putt
Sursl4lo'Bo4lthWaike

_

. you ws•rotc 11- STOCK TON,l3ooktono`rs. nterFand
Paper hi a nufattiaRIR, No. 37, Maykgt.Ft. 4rep 1„0-7y

• DAILY 'NOR-NING POST
•

Subscribers having/Dade Mryingement* torents
. the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Wren-ry into one Journal, have concluded ;to tnablish a daily
paperwith the title'et the Daily Grxii f Nat. .1

The leading objectiof lire "Pose" *ill be thedMaendoe•
tiOilland defence of tbe political prinelpien thathave here'.
tofore been nunintainedhy the Edhori. in tbefiresp4live
papers, and their bentefforts will enli beard:ond let the-2

advancement and miscue' ofthosedoctrines. . -
Although, in polities, the paper ill be thoroeghly

'democratic, yet the' Editors hope. bwygiving
'

inn' honest,
candid , history of laming Penfield events,- Foretnir•
and Domestic Intelligence, and brieflntdicint of all mat-.
ters and occurrences.that come properly within thesphere
ofa Public journal; to make their vapot sufficiently-in
cresting to entitle it to the pain:Mager:of the- public, it"

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political arta general news that will

be Prand in the. "Jiforiang poet," tie Editors will take
pains to furnish the Imeinesea community with
the latest and most interesting • Cortmsactsr. sest.t.t.-
cestre from nll parte ofthe country, and lo have prepa•
Ted such accounts ofthe Markets and the State of-Trade
as win he, advantag,eous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Terms .—ThePost will be pnblidhed on a large 'raped'.
at sheet of lino Patter, (manufactured' especially- for this-
Journal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per a anum.payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low rate ofTWO DENTS a copy.

Advertisements will he inserted; t the towel rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

j)'}.TWENTYttetive-lads are to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most lihral terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H.

ORN ANDERSON,Srotthfield Foundry, Wale! et-
near Monong:thrla [loose, ikeplo-].9

EONA RD S. )DUNS, Alderman,SttCla!r street, se
cond door from Liberty., Pep 10—iy

DU. S. R. HOLM ES, Office in SecondStreet, next door
to Mulvany k Co's Glass. Warehouse sett 10-13' WM. ADAIR,. Boot and Shoe _Nether, Li/uplySf.,

Triadof Smithfield -8k; Pittisbuigh::::
'hesubscriber havingbought out the stock_ of the tate
Thomas Bifferty, 'deceased, has commenced. business
In the old mend of Ur: and is premed to 'lterate
O'llrdescriptiolm of work in his line, in the bestmanner
and Olftheshortest nittiee: fie Keeps for stantly onhand
a large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and.
ofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub-

anttof the craft.. WM. ADAIR.
-

Pep 10

SIIUNK FINDLAY. Attorneya at Law, Fourthst.,

near the Mayor's Office, Pittahursh. sep.lo-1y

THOS. fi A MILTON, Attornet. at La*. Fifth, between

Wood and Smithfield s! Sep 10-1 y
UGII TONER. A itot nee at Law, North F.a.t corner

t al"Stnithfield and Fourth strnets. sep 10-4. Y
THOXPSIrq ............ JAMES TOIINTSVI L.

kpANN A TURNRUI,I ,'S Paper Warehouse. r•k).

IP4. Woof st., where may bP hail a eeneral FAIPPIY
of writing_ ppi printing, wall paper, blank bneks.

school honk, &c,frc. sep 10—]y

eClura Dickey, Beavei, Pa.,
Cotdi Wornier 4 Co., Cleveland, 0.,

Rers Q Tay lor. Warren, 0.,
PPITTSBURGH.II.IANTIFIWTORY.—Springsand Azle* for Carriages at Eastern Prices.
The subseribera manufacture and. keeps constauDy on
hand Coach,C and Eliptie Spr (warranted,) Juniata
iron- Axles,4lllverand Berms plated Dash Primes, Brass
and plated flnh Bands, Stump iollllS,Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, • Tltree fold Steps, iJalleable
Iron, DOor Dandlesand [tinges, ¢ e ,

Proprietors. •

AMES A. VEAZYIAgent,
N0.60 Weer street, Pi 'shore'

c. TOW NztEND 4- CO., Wire !Corkers aril
.31,nufaciurers, N0.23 Market street, be. wren 2d

and '3d streets. sep 10-1 y VELANDPITTSBURGH sr (.44

LINE.
sr- STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN

IV. B. BOLE'S. Srakjer.

RUNS' oda excepted.) ttetweek-PITTS.
WEIGH 4. BEAVER. Icavittl Beaver at 8 A. M.

and Pitt.tinrch at 2 P. M. prsvid,d frith Evans's S'afe
ty Guard to prevent F,rp/oeion of Boilers.

Tim er.endid and fa't runninz Steam Boat has just

nee!' coutple,ed expressly for Oh. trade, and runs in
(Inflection with
CLARE 4 - Co's Pittsburgh and Matte:ad- Line of

FBEIGETAND PASSAGE BOATS, daily to
Cleveland. Ohio.

JONES B• COLEMAN.
St.Clatr,st.. tionir It e itts2hrti yltrAdarr

111:411XCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Wit. Clair
st eetit,by Mci<ll3l3lN 4 SMITH.

Fen 10-1y

sea 10

1111111 W SELLERS, M. D., office and dwellinsin Fonrtn,

near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

I IC METAL —77 lons soft Pif lktetal for FRIe hy

• ].G.k A.CORD)N,
No. 12 Water FlrPnt

LOOK AT THIS

ginII Lns. B ‘CoN HAMS. 16.000 lbs. Bacon
4.51,-Cr SPou'ders. for sa eby

J. G. k A. GORDON,
ssp 13 No. 12 Water street,

Thr tilrition 'titho e who have been somewhat seep.
kcal in reference ro-'the numerous certificates published
in favor of:Dr. Swayne'rr Compound Syrup r•I Wild Cher
iv, on account ofthe_persons being unknown in this see
tint of the State:is respretfullydirected to Ihn-foltaivfna
certificate.the writer orwhlch has been a citizen of Ills
borough for several years. and is knon n 'as a gentleman
of it.tegrily and responsibility.

,To the .dl,,tont, Mr. J. KIRBY.

A untst 31, 1842.

Or down-the Ohio canal to Ntas,ilon, .4=e. and Erie Ex
1-% is', PATTER J r.. nirminehani, near

!aD P.1.. 11.inufa,torerof Locks. 'Tinges and Bolls; To•
j hacro. Falter. MP! and Timber Screws; liousen Screws for

ntline Frp y

teoFion 'Line to Greenville
The Canal Boats of hia Line are towed to and from

Pinstgtrgh direct, and the husine:s crinducied t.n the
mo-t prompt and rconouileal system. Having aconnee.

lion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Phitadel•
phia and Baltimore, and Stezinhoals running. town the

Ohio river; also, throirgh our Agents at Cleveland, with
M. Reed's Sicartiboais and several Lake VeYselg, and

the Tcoy and and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the, Eriecanal, we$'C prepared for the transportation
of Fr- icht to and from all points on the canal, Ili, lakes
and the r: iv- r, or the Eastern cities, at prleesas .!ow as
any other line.

Apply to 0. ►f. Harlon, No. 55 Water sl, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Laiuling. Pittsburgh.

Clarke 4- CO. Braver.
/Alb!: fled t,• frealherbee, Warren.
Wheeler A- Co. Akron:
Thomas Richmond 4- Co. Cleveland

I have used Dr. Swriftle's Comp and syrup of 1171:d
Cherry for a ccagli, with which I have been severely af-
flicted for- ahont four months, and 1 hatie no hesitation
in saying that it iathe most.efrective medicine that I have
been able to procure. It compose ,: all uneasiness, and
neret well witch my diet.—and mantalns a regular and
good appetite. 11 car freely recommend it to all Others
er/m9nriv tallicted. J. Mittsicx, Borough ofChambershig.

Mardi9, I'l4o. sip 23

OLD CSTA 131.1,§11ED EMIGRANT OFFICE., NO. 61
SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK. New York and

Liverpool Coltunercict/ Line of Packets, Sailing Weekly.—
The Subscriber would respectfully Inform such perrons
residing in this country as are desirous for sending for
their friends to come out from the old country, that he
continues as usual to make engagements by which pas.
sengers are brought out on very moderate term*. In First
flats Ships. sailing from Liverpool weekly, and would
IF.O re persons desirous of comingby the above Line,
that as agents of 6rst respectability are engaged at Li
verpool, there will be no detention whatever at that-
point.

jMIN WICLOSKEY. Tai!nr and linthier,

FA, net, b, t‘veen Sixth alto Virgin alley, South side,

sep h)

W I U lUU BRIDGE 4. Ctl.. Wholcsnfe Grocers and
Commis=ion Second street, bet ween

vnod :Ind Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. sep 10— 1 v
For sale by WI LTA A M THORN No. S 3 Market street

.lG GORDON, Camtliii,:inn and Forwarding
. M .rchai.bz, Water st.,Pitisburlb: sep 10-1 y FRUIT, SHADE, ANT) OILNANIFNTAL

TREES
casks hams, a good article, received nes S

EA 11 Car:,air, and for sale by i. C.41 A. GORDON,

err Iti No. 'l2, \Vaier street
EIIiERSONS-Aestrons of proeurirse Fluit, Shade. and
1. Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel
pr ia or New York. see itstueged• to make application as
soon as pas:zit:le. al tilt: Drus, and Seed Store of the sub
scriber, where can be bad catalogues, sratuitouslc, of the
most excellent varieties: F. J. SNOWDEN,

sep.72l No 1R 4 Liberty sireei „bead ofWoo d

He to also prepared at all times so furnish Sight Drafts
for any amount toassist in tnepuring passenge.a for the
voyage, payable throughout the United Kingdom, ard in
case the parties agreed for should decline coming out, the
passage money shall be refunded. without reduction.
For further particulars apply it by fetter to

JOHN HEDDMAN.
No. 61, Snn.h st reel. New York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK.

At the Warehouse f Muss, t. of FLtsttno,
No. 24 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

QUG k k PII.)I..AS:=•F_S hlids Nero Orleans Su
S7. -• r 0 bhls Nev Orleans Matas,-es; for sale I.y

J. G. 4, A. GORDON:
REFER TO

J. R Me% .1- co.. Greenville;
W. C. Malen, Sharon,
R. W. Con,inzhato. Nvw Castle,
John K Youngstown;
-John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell k Miler, Can"lstown;
itnheocK Nlcllride, Ravel jl;
C. D. Rhmieg, Franklin;
D. A. Miller k Co.. Cnvaboan Palls;
Well.:man & wjr4ea4l,Masmoon;
Gordon Wittiannk Co., Detroit;

K inne, vis :Co,. Bp train;
k Co., New York

sep 10

ITJG prime N. 0. StITAT. rereived Per S.
I )•.,7 B and for sale by J. G. kA. conPON.

Cep 10 No. 12, Rater street
INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

13 ACO.N CAS,: S,in order. on hand and for sale by
sep 10 J. G. 4- A. CORDON, 12. Water st

-;-117r; AR. A ND 5101. ASS 12.5.-13 hhds and 4 h"is N. 0.
;79 mnr. 32 ht.t,F. N. 0. NI nl3sies, recrirell per S.eamlioat

ler, and r,.1" .41 tc by .1. G. 4 A. GORDON,
t(1 Nn. 12. Water street

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

ip Forthe TrqOakortaffon of .hlerchapdize to andfront
itt*abati'i*; Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and 800

T7troligh in the sh,,dest time.
ftiff thtited Mates Portable Boat Line, in comnosed of

Bopts built in four secticits, each section capable 01

cotitaini4 4 eyed 1009. and susceptible ofbeing separate

1 or detached and transferred front l'aeal to Rail load,
thus, as It were. forming a co,nplete I rain of Cars, or
presenting the novel a pile:trance ofa Boat on land
and thereby- avoiding the great delay occasioned by re
phippinn at the several jections and torail Bat im-s of Ca

nalsand Rail Roads. the expense of transhipment and
the damage it e grinds ,ustain by I rcq omit handling; and

...eenilerineit impossible to separate lots of Boors on the
way—owing to the peculiar construction of the Boat

goods by water or
havingfour sepaeale apartments in •••••,, ere

lessyt"ottCr"'m dride moaf7etransportation.red, ,,,,,..,,r ,ett,,,rsl_ .11er., tt
The system of Tran.rmortation,as rr•commended by the

Canal COMM ISSIWIP I'S and lately ado,ited by the State,
refers particularly to this class ofBoas, The Roatst.Rl
his ,Line are owned by resnonsible e•-•-• free; ham, is the . _

in operation fefrom

" 11111.:z. I, 1:0 (II 1.. for sale by
;) R. A. FA lINT,f;TOf:',{ k

corner of.611; and %Wm-I,3MS. HniGBY—No . 1 2 , Comer of Wood and
• Strortc, Pittsh,rffh, has on hand a complete a1,431-lbsenior

,431-lbsenior Quren,ware wiled to the city nr country

-163 P r ERSGermanto7iLzwnr r P ; l(a ,r lik forr o
Pa le

_I- by liAF
0 I 0 rorner F.ilw and Won/Isl..

;ride. Al,ll, a chni,e selection ofpure while and gold
land DINING AND TF. IV ARE, in large or small sets,

or separate piecesto 511i1 purchasers.
A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly painted

and gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices..
Toy Tenwarc. plain, and rich painted and gilt, from

1.00in $5.00 per set
Children's 1111.2.9 of every description.
White China Shaving Mlles.
GraniteMain! d Tea ServireA„ in white and with

splendid American scenery printed In bine nod black.
A large variety ofeocaniboalDining and Breakfast S-ts,

imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stonp hatrmf.

Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties,

Window Glass, of ev, ry size

Palest Pockets, Tnbs and Keglers.

Stone Pipe Heads. 4'c. 4-r. kr.
All of which are respectfully offered In the putt.

lie on the most favorable t, rms. Jan '2.6, 1842-1 v

TOM the

monopolies or con binal
Coeds:consigned In the undersigned agents will he re-

ceived free of commis-ion and shipped withrmt delay- at

he to w e,t rates. All charges paid and every lust,. action
promptly attended to. C. A.III'NULTY Er Co. Agie.

Canal Ita,in, Pittsburgh,

F. F.!POrE. Agent. 75 Bowlya Wharf, Baltimore.
THOS BORBRIDGE, Ate . sfMlG—if

—FP J. FOX ALDEN fl!torney and Connsellor at
1 • Lan'. C fri rs hi= professimml ervir es to the cit

izens of 141'0,11,2h and hopes for a share 01 mimicpat•
rona:c. lle will execut ,,all kinds', f writing with neat

Hess and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy at tended to on

reasonable terms.—Offwe in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. T homas O'Neil, to witont he refers.

sep 10T.J. FOX ALDEN-
.

'IVA RIME st NUF.lllTORV.—Patriek 6INS, field re-

Fret fully acquaints hi. friends and the public tren-

erally, that he has commenced the Marble business:it the
corner of Fifth unit Litter; v sts.. where will he constantly

on ha mi. tomb stones, mantel pieces, monnmenis, head

and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
I.irlicte antler!alai no to the Im•lines:, fie will warrant his

.work—to he well done, and his charges will be moderate.
Relespectfolly asks ashore of nubile patronage. sep 10-

DAVID CLARK, ./fg'i. e'ashiorimble Boot Maker.—
removed to No, 34 Market street, het %fleet!

:4rteortif and Third stfeets, where he wou d he happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos:
ed to patronize. him. Ile uses nothirp: hut Prat rate

sleek. and employs the hest of workmen; and an he

hts eottstaut personal attention to lm sines's, lie trusistilat
he will deserve and rEeeive a fair share of pat ronage-

w-o 10

TAMES: A. VEAZI3r; Forwarding and Commission
Jdorehant, Atmot for Etna shoat Cleveland and

l'enntiwtvonia and Ohio l,iue. Having rented the ware•

iinose formerly oreuptedby Birminaham es- Co.. No. 60

VC"diet El reer, tel w mil Wood and Smil hfield,is prepared
in reeeiveand forward goods Inany port on the Ohiour

river on reaconableternis.
seri 10

FI2IIEAM. CONFECTIONARY.-
- A Honker respectfully infot ins his friends and the

puhlic that they can always rind the hest (wanly of lee
Creams. loceilier with al: kinds of eprifectionarr and
fruits. in their seirson, at his esiaiilishment—No. 11.
Fifth street, lielween I,Vond and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest tinnier, t ilk
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

•.)114.-1 Litr3 Prepared Chalk. fur pall by
k.) C. A. FA fl NES POCK d• CO,

corner ofB h and Worid

kv,',lll:C; \ R AND NIOL kSSES.-60 'Olds. N. 0. Sugar.
l• -25 Mils. do. do., 100 do. Pirtotayion :11olat.R. for

liy J. G. 4.A . CXYRDON,
sep 13." - - No. 12 %Voter sereet.

a
ALANK- PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—

23 ohe 41,,ed in Bankruptcy proceedinalt, printed on

p r,amt in t h e forms approved by Ihe Con 11,for sale
I lio r/fro, Or t he NieffUry nA •

%IT 31". IIUBBARI), Ltities' fitithionatile boot and
silo. Slanurnettircr. No. 101, Third s. reel, between

Vood .streets. Pittsburgh se (I 1,0

BUCtiMASTER, AT,RN EY AT LAW,
.14 ha= r,movv ,i his °limo to the router of Fourth:
rori and Cherry Alley, between Stall hlietd and

sep 1
Gink.

0

I-10R R T.—Thedwelling arid lot cohiaining 4
acre,. in Allegheny, near itie Beaver Road, 'ately

,cennieer,v Mr. Frialuel Chinch. Apply :AI he Alerelinnin
Babk, 10 W. H. HENN V.

Fell 10
CaAjer.

E--%, D% .11-IIBDHSFAR"sSm,."9iXT„Cirti!t &;1C,,eL0.,PC,K
~,.'" bn.gh, between Firth and hibeTty Ft reels,

.DEXL ER /X WA TCHES,CLOCKS.EREASTPIXS
FIXGER RIXGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMES, 4.c.

' eep 10 .

ANDRETIVS GAR,DEN SEEDS.- A Nu
n.. 1 supply of Losiilleililstarilien Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agcslcy, he Drug store of
P. L. SNOWIrN,

sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of !Wood.

ID WARD hat his office and residenceDR. DAV
011 Fdtiri Street, nearly soul of lie Court Douse.

m ,l dwell le: front flo.F.s.treet. He will faithfully attend
all to his profession. Night calls should le

I ,wvie al i to dour above the basement. rep 10
CO.PARTAERSHIP.—G. P. Smith w. Hampton,

having associated themselves together antler the

firm ofliatnpion it Smith, wilt continue the wholeiale
Dry Goods busine=s in the house recently occnpied by

Hampton, Smith k Co where they will he receiving in a

few days a new stock ofFall and Winter Goods. They

respectfully invite Their old friends, and merclu.nts gee.

entity; visiting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
SIOCK, Sept 28—d3m.

®YOUNG'S Improved I-lay

. form Scales, manufactnred he
the Ir3eribers, at. then. Machint.Shop, Smithfield street, between Pia-
mom! Alley and Fifth street, two

doors above Temperance flail, Pitts
tugh, where they manufacture and
keep constantly on hand the follow

tugscales(whol.

ly conivosed of
metal):

No. I, Port
able Platform

Cle; vw tic",

to oettlit 35tiu
yound,sat $65,

Ports' le Plat form Scales on whre Is, to weigh 2,500 dis, at

$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at €.15 00

do do do do 1,500 at 35.011
do do do do 1,000 at 20 00

do, do du do 5110 at 25 00

With rai.ing levers an addition of$3 to each scale.

Drirmant scales for the we of IVarehouses, Flouring

Milts, kc.,the sameprices as move.
Also, White's P:otelit Counter Scale, with Al. Young's

improvements, and n variety of other counter scales.
'which they will sail for from 8 to $l5.

The, also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring

hind.
Mitts. Saw 111Its.Sait Work'. dre„ double and ainee
geared slide tat besinot and other lathes for wood turning

machines fort ling -e.haira, pinning machines. door

and 4ms
withtPoirait2J Machina',aMaPerior arsicle;, circular
wpm 1 shit s. utachires for sawing i,a4h, Tioner's Ma-
ebbs ,artirtocils atilt desmintions.*i Wm:thing Mick

In*, . , 1161Tartcle; gave., , I!. ..4te.Erm engine-
i '/7'`.....,10-dicorodifro-0.f0k,.. __.,a, - orinhotboei

art. '' -' , ev. r , ' V '; ~, .f. ' 4"'" 12„7! . factor! mA. -'' 4' "."":,illitiettli tOrliOd
...atii *.-5.---. • .

'," ''''..`4 '' it,,,,rie.A;;..--,.... •

---'-'
-

-

-- 1,41:i

4`.:l:::fn .112-4 f i -.,., 4 :t r''
0"

,
-

MA/WM°A*l 'it:WA

'44 arfflait?lc,

..-:i,..,•, - ;::.-.,;:'; 1:.,:.t:.....•:_.-:.:-.':-
',.-.:' ,•i..,.i-i.,;';'_,.;A

JOILN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Cotnruis
Sion Merchant. No. 11)6, cornerof Wood .15- PiftA sts.

Pittsburg/{: navies, beettrippuinteit one of the A nction-
eers rot the City of ritsburgn. tenders his services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may he disposed

to make trial of this nicrket• He 14 prepared to make
advances on consigtirnents of all saleable conimodities ,

and trusts to sati,ly correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'and favorable returns.

Tliatt lie various interests which may fre confided to

hint. shall he ridequa' ely protected. he hi lugs to the aid
of his own experience in business and aconaintanee with

merchandize generally, the services of Mr. .S.IIWEL
FAHNESIOCK; ln-retaforikadvantageously known, as an
importer and dealer in "Ilardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent NICR,ZeIIICIII Li made. '

REFER TO
Mes..rs. M. Tiernan. Presl. of M. 4. el.

Blink
parlinzton 4- Peebles,
Robert Galway,
lames.Al-Cooper,
Jame,. May,

R. M. Riddle, Pittsburgh
Wm Robinson. Jr. Preet

to of Exchanv Flank.
" flantoton, Smith, co.,
• • Joliri D. Davis,
" Samuel Church,
• IC Moorhead.
" Brown 4- Co.
n John A. Rinain. 4- Co
• Smith 4

Vardly 4- ts Hers,
John S. Um.ife.

• John

Philadere

I Fep 10

VIANS,S`CAMOMILE PILLL S .-.ABR A
li 'd . HAM 4; CLENLER, resitityg, at 66 (dolt street.

New York. Was afflicted with qtyspepla in the Most

aggravated foim. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debitity, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
Ws, pain. in the chest and stomach atways after eating,
impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the mosuach,
turfed i iingiee, nausea, with frequent 'vomitings, dizzinesa
towards night and restlenesic. These had cootittitettap,
wardof a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm,

Evarts.loo.thatham street, and submitting to Ms'Over'
siaecessfol and agreeable. mode of treatment, the _patient

was complitety restOfedlis health in tha Sh -ort iipace of
iirketiontli,r,pdgratefut tor the'llteakaltaiiiifare'fltdfitsr
4tlAiluily7eirtsferiaaid and VOinitfeetediiica giie..t !tate'

e'r,i-S.N*oslo.laNdRe44INII ---..:?.:1, '-.P ••..1-.', -..

.." -;- -R. t. -k*l4;44,..,,Atteliti,
- •/.4,44,5-z,..,:. .:;-:41,z.10,4 ,4,404ierii,ica0:041.

~4.124-.;z .., 4.-;'! -0.-riA:'4-..k.-.:*-u,
- --..- -

..,,-- ",,,i.
- .- 4:-..- ' .., ~...,,,,..

--: ~:.., ' 4- ,r...::...:k., ... -4,,,,,,.........,-..,,,,,,14k.;35,-..,---iele.if ZZ''. .i'''/•,•::,.':--Wi

~:.~.i".
W. ~:Sp

GREAT S I LEO! , P ENNSVLVANI A 'LA NOS. itc.,
BY AUCTION.—WiII be soh! by Public A-net lon,

without reserve. for cash, to close the concern, at the
stall of the Marlborough Chapel, in Boston, on Tuesday.
the Niro day of October next, commencingat nine of
the clock in the forenoon.

Ali the property ofthe United States Land Company
conYist ine of about

140.000 Acres of rood and well watered Parmins, and
Grazinz and very valuable TimberLand, lying in JelTer.
son. McKean and Clearfield counties, in the Slate of
Penngvloania—an parts orwhich there is abundance of
Coal. Lime and Iron Ore, and many itlillteeatr;

And of Claim.: nrnlnst sundry persona for land rold
tying in said counties, that are -eonSidered good.

And o, Stock and Toots on a Parm.in the township
of Bradford, in Ike coun,y ofMcKenn, in Paid State of
Pennsylvania

The land will'ittaFinld in lota-stifef ourcbasers, con.
tainlea frotn..altoot 1291050139-•

Feather en,ttentarsaVill !vanilla*known at the sale,nr
nn inquiry ofthe'subceriher. at No. 12- Lone Wharf—-
ofFishers and Baldwin. Merchants' Row in Boienn--O.E.

eit her ofthe Trusieesor the SIM noill-dinVag.
Company. orate tatted States Land Co.

qoaron, A ngnst 20,11140. i Owe 10)

BY' ato:risno k Co London. "for sale only by P. N.
Wickersham; corner of Wood street and Virein

alley Pittsburah Pa. and IL Harwood, Beaver Pa.. who
is sole a..Tent for Western Pennslivanla. afT 10

FARM FOR 9 LE.—The undersigned offtra for salsa
tract of laind situated 4 miler frtm. freepost, In the

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township. Armstrong

eon nt y containieg 100 acre., 65 eleared and under good
fence; 10 of whicn are in meadow— a good square log
dwelling luttive and cahin barn erected-thereon—an apple
m chard of 80 heating. trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient to the hott=e.

FOR TERMS apply to the soinseribers residintatthe
Sal works on the renn.ylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free-
port wm . 4- PRIMP BARER

. ,

TO THE WISE.—ItIs now well understood how
much disimiers of the mind depend roe their cure

noon a due attention lathe body. It is now understood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
accumulations withostweakening thelbollity power. Ii is

now understood that There 19 a. reciprocal influence be-
iwren themind and the body. ft is now understood that
purging with the Bcandreth Pills mill remove a melan•
choly, and even insaiiity is cared by perseveringly UAW!
them. It is TIOW Understood how moth domestic happi-
ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestive

EZINMA

iMM

,s 4 ,

Frei&
The xllteiai .-

0 send themsoon 'Ad mita
The': loormtpecced

That come us to the deserttnek.
. The dearlor which' it Om! -

For:Maly a messenger hstli 14.11
The ailt fitifoCand Love.

Which to its weary stitcher' proved
The ittstino MA the dovet-,

Or learned her country's name;
'Bat:ate knew herckeek grawaarlir

Ftir that which never came. , ,

Perchance tirr love vras far
And Ocean.rollid between

tier stein and home=-in tnernory
The spat for ever green.;-' • -

For still herglance fell sadly, cold.
Upqn our sky or "plain,

With a•dicauty light that ever laid
01 yearnings long and vain.

And lime to ethers tidings bra nett
From many slistant shore. -

But in her Ems:linen
The wanderer hoped noMoo*.

Yet as the Citeliar season Past"
In their bright boomer on;

That longed for Letter came at last,.-;,
It came—Esit she was gone!

0111811 -5.
It iS now well known that the Brandreitt Pills have

cared than-ands of hopeless and helpless person', even

wlien the first physicians had pronotmeid thiM beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Rrandreth Pitts so enre, hut it is also On-
derstood how they cure; that it la hy their purifying elect .
on The blond that they restorethe body.to heath.

The value ofthe medicine is becoming morennti more
manifest, it is recominended daily front family to family..
The Brandreth Nilsremove in' an almost imperceptible
manner all noxious accumulationfrand purify andinvtate.
rale the biood,and their _nod (libels are not eounterhalan
ced by any inconvenience": Winn composed "entirely of
yrsclahles they do not expose those who- use them to,
dormer; and theirrlfects are as certain na They are saln•
vary; they are daily and safely dadroini4ersd to- infancy.

youth. manhood, and old asc.and to women in the most
critical and delicate clrcumstantes. TheY do nor disturb.
or shock the animal functions, but restore their -order

kind ettahlleb heirbeats h. .
Soldnt Dr. ,Rrandreth's Otfine, N0.93, Woodstreet:
itsbursh. Price '25 cents per: box, with fun dire/lions.
MARK—TiIe only plarein ffittititurthalvbeeettefrenti-

ine Pills can be obtained, is the Lortor's own office. No.
.

93 Wood street:.
-

• • sep-10-

DI'TIBBITT":4. llePpeetrally Inform the citi-
zens of, Pittsburgh and stein ity,thathe hisrettint-

ed to the city, He horses to share the ronfidenee of his
former patrons and the publhi .generatty; and solicits a
renewal of a inartion of their lia!rnnage.. In connexion
he would otnierve,that the operation of Lithotrity, for
hrealclng the atoneln the bladder and allowing it to pass
of with the urine,) is every where commandine the deEi.
est totiaist. fiebom.s to estedd thebenefit ottittlibtiatieb
of his .profession to the afflicted. Strictures. Diamtaro- of
the Bladder nridKidheys;—..whieb occasionally ftillow,—

willishewine!eceive- attention', •.., • '
-

Those front a distance wishing , further information
viii) apply personalie or 'ln letter. tiw Andra eaiCiait
accommodated at his dwellinsitnn Mired part ortheei-
ty.oirThfrd,!hetween F'erry and Liberty ate. nett 10

No. 141Llberlistreet, rinabeAght Whelp.

*Po- -eatelnid 11e1itt'esecet,eedMAW*litilleht 1roe
214 24131115, plesenell Caeliese„.3lervalt-•fallfleforpe,Pie,

eilstcotimer eerie-the-1104krenerielty;fl4l .tn'edgle kin to hi.
re finer eefinies he" beg reePell;e4leetll llll*-111P7'6004
ersorimenitori Groceries. w14141t ,ofetetefAeeter eet the

*eel reeeeitel4 reran
40'111•- -,11;.41-100%am,1.140:440.1. - 00034CT.' -
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There was a 01111)1,RUP !WiledAar 144. 0,11, •
IV ken skies were bright i_ked WAIF`But still her shadew venire,.
And, why we never knew. •

For none had heird the eirapprie

-oar,

f ~?`'tE
- 1:k

4
Y.c x'/=~~:s2.a:T-.: ~.f.
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=ME

• The Litter of 'Nipple/1— •

Ate: -There's u bower ofraw by tisinhunteetilirealiate.l
My puppies dead Wei this rude cheek.' -

Oft l've felt the teardrop stealing
When those hrleht eyes have told thereefing,

Heaven deu.ed your tunurn tospesle. di;
Bacnitsat Ne.

There's a litter efleeppies in Liberty'street,-, '

And they whine *nit delightfully as thediai
Afore. I.was lagged" 'twits a musical treati:,

To lounge by the litter, they come it se atitut. ;
The scene ofenchantment I ne'erestriku

_And mem'ry goes beck to it. do what -I.vrilli=-4 4w
And 4.)ft as I'm qualing my st.tio *heavy livoiir3;.. j

I sx "Are them puppies a-whining.thfsqls

But what though the hard hearted Etratletdetiptek
Of the lot—aa he roca.,t—for his htiart-wria

perwfst
V1;27,

As-the
•

leaves are cleangud into (Ale of rellet4-1-3
into sassengera may he effilwelatellei .w

And' ' rteke,of my hardly earned raleaks k--
011 iliftied--acter eating my fitlf.

Fond niesn'tiriiiiii,liWakened will over me stellar; {7,

And picture the pumices a-I/Shining there-Fazed& El
.

The;Betty''
Man is born a betty, as he is itgri,

mechanician, musician, poet or fininikter,„
—The Betty may adore his witenndAt-1
dren, b? au honorable man of
and acquit himselfof all the se duties
society impose, but his home will still ,

tie.
disagreeable.

Breakfast is served. The!fifeInto*.
op thi*orning paper, OW lowntpit, titr
coffee, and -our domestic geptininie
ses himsel by making toast-F0g'114_„....„.,5,
moments tie is absorbed ireigifit-t•TI

of _the • foki,
wife, and says. `did )81 Psi a •
wand on the fire:it:tat evening. ;trier-
°tit!'

'A stick of wood, my dead What did
you sa

'I was net talking lievmw, I believe.,r,-
When l went out last. evening,'nt
o'clock, there were two elicits on
a large and small one—enough to Jastini,
-bed time. I don't want. to, preventypue
having as much fire as youplease, bus4-

want to keep anexact accourn.fOr thno
morning 1found three brands. N0w;50!.....
could there bethree brands if You 444,iittt,-
burn, a third etickt' -

. h's 7'Aft my dear, how vevaekmat
sometimes. 1 may or maynot tiatre

on more wood.. lam to-sea
which interests me, and yet!rat,cr.Reeds interrupt eaboutw paltrystW

Wood!' .
The domestic gentleman is silent, •

contents himself with whistliog to bi
in a low tone, a thing which he is-1*
habit ofdoing,when he is disssito4ss4*lS:3
a reply. -

At breakfast. the butter arrested -

}"4xere?,

tention.
'Ho* much didyou pay foe this 1 utU

he asks. - '
'I don'tknow, I'm sure,' .
'Don't knowigood heavens! w*re, ;AL:,

you meanl'
'The servant purchased
'You learned the price from_h#Trfit,

coersel'
'YeF, yes—l remember, it was:thirty.

six cents, I believe'
You' be' level Here! Bally, Sellyr z.
The,servant makes her ePPeari,Pice:,o

is arraigned before the domestic.;pep;
'How much, watrthie butterfSailir,
•Thirty-six.eents, err._ . Y. ~~

iey,t,
IThirty-six,,ceutsapoundT l..'}t.

Of course—it was'ut thirty-six cmi

firkin; replies the young lady. with.l,
dainful and rather

you
curl of:tb44

anti as sheleaves the room, she letii..herself ; with the housemaid's lexti i
lamming

-

tie dourbehind her.
„

' gbirtrsixestits a pounr r Ipplot-
clatoestic man. *Thirty-Six 0.1104,-;',4501.4.
truly _.friglitittlio think of id I:re liappip,
capital butter at Bilseit'sthemispk_- josiose-4-

Iriniz. and he only paid. thirty`Kmie
Bilson's butter ants thebetter er-lbeAvro.,*

When the , house-maid- -tonsuit .t
daill'ilsk- 4.?-f-.:4'Negign_tbeItlnWrill44ool1-

which woudseem to carry its wswarsti_

it, to judge by the cheerful - . T:1,, ,,;,-~''l''
'''

1-whiCh it issiinuirtouli .rtirP:,,-:...-Li.:., i.,.
ee •hiiiihsed is *twos ,mel,'-.. .

r,

k ,iiit'i-Tkiiatr, iteigang into -siit ,:koi27, ',,:-st
seliMaisto detect a;to,,ieiii;:.:,,,34' -.. -.,'

iliiiitltithi ititti'tvill it, ;1-3 ,,,t -.*:-

1'0...,---'
~,,


